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GRAB AND PRODUCE MARKET

Grain Trade Not Uneasy Over Wheat

Sow that War is On irf Balkans.

OMAHA LIYEJTOCK MARKET

Most Kinds Cattle Steady, but Some

Lower for Week.

HOGS LOWES FOE THE WEEK

XEW VOHK GENERAL MARKET

187,096 two weeks ago and 17O,T08 for the
same time a year ego.
Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs,

good to choice. $7.0ig7.35; iambs, fair to
good, $6.6007.00; lambs, feeders, $6.60(g.4O;
yearlings, light. $5.0O6.6O; yearlings,
heavy, $4.6&g&00; yearlings, feeders, $4,750
6.35; wethers, good to choice, $4.35(94.65;
wethers, fair to good, $4.004.40; wethers,
feeders, $3.6O(g4.10; ewes, good to choice,
$3.9034.40; ewes, feeders. $2.703.80; ewes,
yearling breeders, $4.0036.00; ewes, aged,
$3.0083.50; cull sheep and bucks. $1.702.7S.

A big string of Utah lambs that cams
in late in the forenoon met with ready
sale at $7.80 and $7.36.

size and Is valued at $100,000. The picture
is being exhibited In the larger cities of
America and Europe.

Franz A. Lundhal, the artist, was born
In 1849 of a Swedish father and Danish
mother. He began to study art under
Robertson of Chicago and afterwards
studied three years in Paris and Munich
and two years in Stockholm under such
masters as Jerome and Benjamin Con-

stant
The "Crucifixion" will be on exhibition

at Orkin Bros, from October 21 to No-

vember 4. The public Is invited to view
the picture.

Quotation of the Day oa Varloaa
Commodities.

NEW TORK. Oct.

Old-Ti- me Operator
Called to His Reward

-

With the death last Tuesday night of
H. M. Harris, there passed out this life
one of the most unique characters in
the telegraph fraternity. He died at St
Joseph's hospital, where he had recently
been confined with acute Bright's disease

"Major" Harris, or "Chilly" Harris, as
he was known the country over, had,
until two years ago, been an active
telegrapher for more than fifty years.
He was 72 years old when he died. He
had worked In every branch of the
telegraph service and was a veteran of

spring patents, S4.k84.!K); winter straights,
M.40&4.50: winter patents. S4.70ft.15; spring

LIBERAL MOVEMENT OF CORN

laereaaed Offerings from the Coaa- -,

try Wtll Prore the CoatrolHne;

tl Factor la the Oat
i " Market.

clears. S4.26S450; winter extras No. 1,

Fat Lambs and Ewee Seyeaty-Fly- e

Higher Yearlings 4)aarter to
Thlrty-rir- e Hlgker Feed-la-s;

Lambs Are Steady. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Bee Want Ad Brings
Watch Thought Stolen

No more slurring remarks and con-

temptuous comment about ungallant acts
may be aimed at the light-finger- pro
feesion sojourning in Omaha

It Is Policewoman Katherine Drummy
who comes to the rescue of the berated
crook. Last week's papers chronicled that
while with the 'policewoman, Mrs. Sarah
Drummy, a cousin from Dubuque, had a
watch stolen from her. Harsh terms were
directed at the thieves by the Indignant
press representatives who composed the
story, and husky and blue-coa-ts

scoured the town for the villains.
Mrs. Drummy would not believe thai

Omaha could harbor such mean thieves,
so she started out on a still hunt herself.
Yesterday she was not only able to re-

cover the timepiece for her relative, but
at the same time redeem the lost honor
of the abused profession. She discovered,
that the watch had been lost, and by usej
of a Bee want ad she found It In the
possession of Herman Len-ard- o,

a newsboy.

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 19, 19R

Receipts were: Cattle. Hon. Sheep.
Demaad' for Cattle BIot; Hosts aad

Sheep Steady.
Official Monday 14.764 2,471 20,229

uinciai Tuesday.. 10,767
Official Wertnesrfav . k.070 .629 1.713

the old "register" system, when the tape- -steers, $6.769.00; stockers and feeders,Official Thursday 6,274 4,972 l.S22
Official Friday 971 4,003 U.898 ou; cows ana neaiers,

calves, $7.009.86.Jsnmate Saturday 630 3,921

m.iwbtzu; winter extras iso. z, i.vrg.iv;Kansas straights. H 1564.25.
WHEAT Spot market steady; No. 2

red, J 1.06 elevator and $1.05 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 99c t. 0.
b. afloat. Futures closed net unchanged.
December, 99V; May. $1.04V.

CORN Spot market easy; export, 56& f.
o. b. afloat December and March.

OATSSpot market steady; No. J, S9o;
No. 4, 37c; natural white, 3639c; white
clipped, 37841o.

FEED Steady; western spring bran,
100-l- acks. $23.10; standard middling,
loo- -l b. sacks, S24.W; city, 100-l- sacks,
$23.75.

HAY Quiet; prime nominal; No. 1, $1.10
1.15; No. 2, tl.0ftgl.06: No. , M.65.
HIDES Firm; Central American, 28o;

Bogota. 27'4fi281ic.
LEATHER Firm; hemlock firsts, 27

28c; seconds, Wfr'ttc; thirds, 23624c; re-

jects, 18c.
PROVISIOXS-Por- k, steady; mess, $19.50

(fMO.QO; family, $22.6Og23.50; short clears,
$22.00&24.50. Beef, firm; .mess, 118.004?
19.00; family, $22.0O23.0O; beef hams, $28.00

Strong; light, $8!309.10; mixed. $8.45
9.30; heavy, $8.45e.20; rough, $8.4&38.70;

Six days this week.... 40,876 29,468 101.439

Same days last week... 40,361 26,280 148,048

Same days 2 wks ago..32.2f7 28,699 187,095

OMAHA. Oct. 19. 1912.

Nw that hostilities between Turkey
nd the Balkan states have actually

commenced, the grain trade does not
(eel as uneasy a it did when there were
rumors of possibility of fighting. A
trader who is a close student of market
conditions from every standpoint says
that the treaty of peace between Italy
and Turkey means that the Dardanelles
will be kept open to commerce.

Thc who claim to know say that the
northwest sold a big line of wheat in
Chicago on Monday's bulge, which has
not been digested; alao that there was &

little covering of shorts on northwestern
orders on Thursday's break. There has
been an immense business in hedging be-

tween Chicago and the northwest and
those who put out short lines In Minne-
apolis whan It was at a premium over
Chicago were closing them yesterday at

ipso, iqi(ci.io, duik 01 saiee, ta.mU'V.vo.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2,000

hetaA- - mssolrA -- t.,Ar- --ril,ru 0 tiftiiZ. nASame days 3 wks ago. .36,695 22,177 167,112
Same days 4 wks ago.. 30,330 23,520 111,801

Columbia Grads
On theFiring Line

The current number of the Columbia
University Quarterly calls attention to
the active participation of .Columbia
alumni in the national republican and
democratic conventions, saying:

"At Chicago President Butler assisted
in drafting the platform and delivered a
speech seconding the nomination of
Taft. Victor Rosewater, '91, Nebraska,
chairman of the republican national com-

mittee, was temporary presiding officer
of the convention. At Baltimore, Sen-

ator Luke Lea, '03, was one of the lead-
ers of the progressive cause, and Michael
Do ran, '98, assisted In the campaign of
Presidential Candidate Oscar W.

Same days last year.... 36,561 27,043 $70,708 westerns, $3.86i4.86; yearlings, $4.75.00;
native lambs, $5.267.50; westerns, $5.50
7.5aThe following, table shows the receipts

of cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha
for the year to date as compared with
last year 1912 1911. Ino. Dec. Kansas City Live Stock Market.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts 600 head, including 100 head southCattle 787,981 937,096 149,114

Hogs 2,425,470 1,962,259 473,211

Sheep 2,226,278 2,320,413 94,1354o discount. Cash wheat, Vic lower. erns; market, steady; native steers, fl.X
10.75; southern steers, $4.106.00; south-

ern cows and heifers, J3.2C05.OO; native
itf3l.no. cut meats, quiet; pickled Denies,
10 to 14 pounds, WiiHy,o; pickled hams.The market is under the shadow of a Germans Care Little

For Wilson Doctrine
The following table shows the range of

prices for hogs at South Omaha for the
last few days with comparisons:

Wg crop of new corn, which tends to M4c. Lard, firm; middle west prime, $12.05
indues the selling of the May option on $12.15; refined, steady; continental, $12.70;
all bulges. With good weather it is ex- - South America, $13.36; compound, i
peoted that there will be a liberal move- - i gfco.
ment In December. A little Illinois new , TALLOW prime city hogsheads, Sfto;
corn has commenced to move, but as It special, 7!4c; country, 6flic.
la so small it cuts no figure in the mar- - j iJUTTLtt-Siea- dy and unchanged; re--

Date. I 1912. 19U.1910.!1909.!1908.11907.1906.

was used as a means of reading the
telegraph long before the sound system
came Into vogue. In his younger days h
was considered one of tiie most expert
telegraphers In the country. As late as
twenty years ago he was a press operator,
being employed by the old United Presa
He copied from one of the fastest press
wires in the country without the aid of
a typewriter, which' today Is considered
the only proper way of transcribing the
telegraphic signals.

At one time he was the only telegrapher
employed by the company now known as
the Western Union In Omaha He at that
time worked under Edward Rosewater,
later editor of The Omaha Bee, who was
manager of the Pacific Mutual company
In Omaha.

The face of Major Harris was a familiar
one around the Omaha Board of Trade
and Grain exchange for the last twenty
years. His Judgment was considered good
by many speculators and not a few of
them refused to place orders without
consulting him. The personal appearance
of Harris, despite his age, was, always
the best. He wore a heavy, but well
kept beard, the whiteness of which added
to the dignified appearance of the old
fellow. He had a cheerful word for
everybody, and if he bad an enemy no-bo-

ever knew of It

..! i 7741 47J I 7 611 C 20 6 30

cows and heifers, $3.408.10; stockers and
feeders, $4.607.50; bulls, $3.805.60; calves,
$5.00&8.60; western steers, $6.00&8.80; west-
ern cows, $3.26&6.00.

HOG-Recei- pts, 3,000 head; market 60
to 10c lower; bulk of sales, $8.45fe.7S;
heavy, $8.70&.824; packers, and butchers,
$8.S0.76; light, $3.30.7O; pigs, $6.50.50.

SHEEP AND LAM Bo Receipts, 3,700
head; market, steady; muttons, $3.&04.60;
lambs, S6.OOI&7.40; range wethers and year-
lings, $3.75()6.50; range ewes, $2.04.00.

8 79sj 34 22
ket. RsDorta from southeastern Iowa say cclpti, 6,400 tubs. 6 20i 158 211 7 676 21

6 24
4
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CHEESE Steady and unchanged;
2,600 boxes.

EGGS Firm; fresh gathered, thirds to
poorer, 18jg22c; receipts, 6,000 cases.

POULTRY Alive, steady; western
chickens, 14?lSc; fowls, WwUc; turkeys;
16c; dressed, irregular; fresh killed west-
ern chickens, 12fl7c; fowls, 16ftl8c; tur-
keys, springs, tH2oc; old, ltk&17c.

6 98 6 27Oct. I Mi 6 60!

6 421Oct. 8 734, 6 06 6 16

6 09 6 19

08 6 20

8 55

8 68 7 37

8 61 7 39

8 6841 81Oct
Oct. 6 21I 7

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock

Much effort was made by the local
democrats to secure a great turnout of
Germans at a Wilson meeting to be held
at the; German home last night, but evi-

dently the local Germans can't see such
a much In the free trade movement. At
any rate, when Statesman Stoecker called
the meeting to order, after getting him-

self chosen chairman, the count showed
but a handful of the expected multitude.
George A. Schmidt had been Imported
from Warsaw, Wis., to make the prin-

cipal address of the evening, but his
time was cut short by the speech of tha
chairman, who had a speech of his own
and wanted to make it He did it and
finally gave way to the visitor, who told
the Germans how much it would help)

them if Wilson were elected and every
thing were admitted free of duty, etc
At one time twenly-tw- o ware present t
hear the speakers.

at the Union Stock yards for twenty-lou- r

hours ending yesterday at 3 o'clock:
RECEIPTS CARS.

Cattle.Hogs.Sheep.Hors.
4C. M. A St P. Ry..

there will not be any movement from
there until cold weather comes to dry the
corn out The cash demand remains
rather disappointing, but receipts are
more moderate. Cash corn unchanged to
lc lower.

Increased offerings from the country
will prove the controlling factor In the
oats market. The demand for oats Is
moderate. Traders say they see nothing
at the moment to cause any particular
changa in values. Cash oats unchanged

Clearance were wheat, 621,000 bushels,
corn, 59.C0O bushels and oats 99,200 bushels.
Liverpool opened with wheat 'A&Hc
higher and corn W&Vtfl higher.

Primary wheat receipts were 198,W
bushels and shipments of 120,700 bushels
against receipts of 1,076,000 bushels and
shipments of (72,000 bushels last year.

Primary corn receipts were 236,000 bush-si- t

and shipments of 44,000 bushels against
receipts of 477,000 bushels and shipments
of 773,098 bushels last year.

Primary oat receipts were 9(16,000 bush-si- s

and shipments of 987,000 bushels
against receipts of 612,000 bushels and
shipments of 327,000 bushels last year.' The following cash sales were reported
today: Wheat-N- o. 2 hard winter: 6

cars, $70, No. t hard winter: 2 cars, SGftc;
1 4 ears. MUo. No. 4 bard winter: 1 car.

w abash K. H
Mo. Pac. Ry

After two months of business, the R.
A D. Shoe Specialty company sold Its
large stock of new fall footwear to
Orkln Brothers.

This company opened at 1508 Harney
street with an entire new stock of high-
est grades in men's and women's fall
footwear. And the purchase of this shoe
shop by Orkin Brothers at the present
time Is a singularly fortunate one.

These stunning shoes, that are now on
display In Orkin Brothers windows, will
be sold at such prices that it will cause
a, flurry among Omaha's well dressed
men and women.

In order to handle the crowd that is
sure to come to this big sale of new fall
footwear, Orkin Brothers announce that
they will more than double the already
large staff of expert shoe fitters.

Union Pacific R. R.
C. ft N.-W- .. East..a & N.-W- .. West.". x

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1. b. cartons, 81c; No.
1. in 60-l-b. tubs, 30c; No. 2, 29c; packing,
2c.

CHEESE Imported Swiss, 33c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 26o; brick Swiss, 22c; twins,
20c; daisies, ape; triplets, 2oc; young Amer-
icas, 21c; blue label brick, 21c; llmberger,

22c; 22o: New York white, 25c.
BEEF CUT PRICK-Rt- bs: No. 1, 21c;

No. 2, 14&c; No. 3, 1054c Loins: No. t
23Ac; No. 2. 15V4c; No. 3. llHc. Chucks:
No. 1. 9!4c; No. 2, Sc; No. 3. Tc.
Rounds: No. 1, 1314c. No. 2, lOVfc; No. 3,
c. Plates: No. 1, Sc; No. 2, 7c; No.

3, ffttc
POULTR1 --Broilers, $5 per do; hens,

14c; cocks, 11c; ducks, 18c; geese, 16c;

turkeys, 23o; pigeons, per doz., $1.20. Alive;
Hens, 10frllc;-ol- d roosters, 7c; stags, 7o;
ducks, full feathered, 12 Vic; geese, full

a, st p., m. & 0. 1

C, B. A Q

St. Lonls Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,200 head, including 300 Texans;
market steady; native beef steers, $5,600
10.80; cows and heifers, $6.009.00; stook-er-s

and feeders, $3.756.75; Texas and
Indian steers, $5.007.25; cows and heif-
ers, $3.256.00; calves in carload lots, $5.09
66.60.

HOGS Receipts, 3,200 head; market 60
higher; pigs and lights, $6.759.10; mixed
andbutchers, $8.669.20; good heavy, $8.96

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 800
head; market strong; native muttons, $4.26

6.60; lambs, $5.6j7.50. ,

St. Joaepb Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Oct 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 200 head, market steady; steers,
$6.7510.60; cows and heifers, $3.25g..76;
calves, J4.0OS9.00.

HOGS Receipts, 2,500 head; market,
steady; top, $8.96; bulk of sales, $8.70
8.85.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 300
head; market, steady; lambs, $6.007.50.

Stock la Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the five prin-

cipal western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha 630 8,900 978

East.. ..
West. 1$C.. B. t. U..

C. R. I. A P.. East

14

18

"67

C-- . R. 1. A P., West ..
C G. W. Ry

Total receipts... It
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Cattle. Hoks. Sheep.
Morris A Co 801

t feathered, 10c; turkeys, 10c; pigeons, perMVfcc; 1 car, 8H4,e: 1 car, 86c. No grade
hard winter: 1 car, 83c. No. I spring; 1

car. SOfto. No. t durum, 1 car, 83c. No. 3

mixed: S oars, S&fto: 4 cars, 8o. No. 4

dox., 60c; homers, $2.60; squabs, No. 1,

$1.60; No. 2, 76c. JOINT DEBATE IN CHURCH

ON PRESIDENTIAL CHOICE

Swift A Co 1,K64
Cudaby Packing Co 1,491 14
Armour A Co 1 853

Cudahy, country ........ 430 .... 975
Ciine A Christie ...A.. 10
Other Buyers 16 .... 866

FISH (fresh)-Plcke- rel, 10c; white, 17e;
rtlLr. 14t 1An tararsk rval nnlaa 1L---mixed: oars, o; 2 cars, c; s cars,

tie. Corn-- No. I white: 1 car, 8c; 1V4
(Spanish mackerel, 18c; eel, 16c; haddock',

No. S yellow: VA 60c; ucan. 6tc cars,

BEN VARDAMAN TO TALK ,

TO CLASS IN SALESMANSHIP

The class of scientific salesmanship,
which has been a feature of the Young
Men's Christian association educational
department, will begin Its third session to--

morrow evening with a lecture by Ben
P. Vardaman, associate editor of the Mer-- .

chants Trade Journal of Des Motnea
Mr. Vardaman Is a speaker and writer

of national reputation on the subject of
scientific salesmansTitp.

" i
To Dissolve tb.5-- TTnloa

of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 60c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment

17c; fleunders, 13c; green catfish, 14c;
Totalss 454 1219 1,95roe shad. 81. uo each: snaa roe, per pair,

PRISONER BECOMES INSANE

AND ATTACKS HIS CELLMATES

Mike McDermott, sentenced to the
county Jail for drunkenness yesterday, be-
came violently insane last night in the
"bull pen" and only the timely work of
Deputies Cassldy and Wallace prevented
him from working harm to himself and
to other prisoners, whom he had cornered
and was striking with a heavy pan.

He was subdued after a struggle and
confined in a separate cell, and today he
will be taken to the county hospital If
his condition does not Improve.

Early in the evening McDermott got
hold of the water hose which Is used in
scrubbing the floors, and after drenching
all of the prisoners, including himself, he
attempted to drown a negro by putting
the pipe in his mouth and holding him.
but it win not be avoided.

The Virgin Mother is seen kneeling be-
fore the cross and the profile view of
her face presents such bitter grief that
the beholder becomes conscious of a fear
that the head may be turned to reveal
a broader view of the scathing woe.

One of the thieves' crosses is breaking
down. The other totters In thn nt--

40c; salmon, 13c; halibut, 12c; buffalo, 8c;
bullheads, 13c.

CATTLE Cattle receipts were very
light this morning, but for the week
there has been a liberal run, the total
showing up not far from what it was

FRUITS. KTC.-N- ew apples, in bbis..

St. Joseph 200 2,500
Kansas City 600 3,000
St. Louis , 1.200 3,200
Chicago 1,000 8,000

Total receipts 3,430 20,600

$3.003.26; New York Greenings and
iialdwins, 33.26, Bpanlsli onions, per case. last week and quite a little larger than a

year ago.
The supply of beef steers of desirable

$1.60. Bananas, fancy select per bunch,
$2.252.60; Jumbo, per bunch, $2.763.76.
Dates, Anchor brand, new, pkgs.
In box, per box, $2.26; Dromedary brand, quality has been very moderate all the

week, while there has been a good buy
Ing demand. In consequence of this the

car, tto. No. 3 mixed: IVi cars, 68c, Oats-N-o.
t white: t cars, 81Kc; 12 cars, Sic.

No. 4 white, t cars, 3lc; 2 cars, 30 c.

RyeNo. !, 1 car, lfcc. No. 8: 1 car, 68c.
Flax-N- o. 3: 1 car. $1.50.

Omaha Lasbi Vnerm.
WHEAT No. 1 hard, 86tt8c: No. I

hard, W487o; No. 4 hard, 83HS6Vic.
CORN-N- o. 2 white, (S3K63feo; No. S

white, WvMVtc; No. 4 white, 61Vo2c; No.
I yellow, tOWa; No. $ yellow, 60c; No. 4
yellow, KVMkflfc; No. I 59l4o; No. 8. 59c;
No. 4, 6HV4S7c.

OAT9-N- o. I white, 8H432c; standard,
llViCaWic; No. $ white, 8131c; No. 4

white, 8031a
BARLtK-MalO- ng, 68c; No. 1 feed,

60(360.
RYE-N- o. t, 868ttc; No. S, 67V4G8c.

Carlo t Kecr:pta,
Wheat Corn. Oats.

Chicago 110 142 tM

new, 30 b. pkgs. In box, per box,
Figs, California, per case of 12 No. 12
bkKS.. 86c: oar case of at) No. 12 Dkxs.. market 011 the better grades of cattle at

A Joint debate in which there will be
one speaker for each of at least three
presidential candidates, Is booked for Sun-

day evening, November S, at the Uni-

tarian church. Senator Norris Brown Is
to champion the cause of the candidacy
of President Taft. J. W. Woodrough,
chairman of the Woodrow Wilson league.
Is to defend the can"dacy of Woodrow
Wilson.

Woodrough has been getting practice In
a number of street meetings he has been
holding during which he has expounded
the doctrines of the democratic platform
from a more or less insecure perch on a
soap box. Byron G. Burbank la to de-

fend the candidacy of Colonel Roosevelt
Burbank says he Is convinced of the
righteousness of his cause and is sure
he can give them a run for their money.
It has been said that Dr. Harold Glfford

the close of tne week is fully steady and
if anything strong as compared with thr$2.60; per case of 60 No. S pkgs, $2.00; bulk,

Sasrar Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. SUGAR Raw,

quiet; muscovado, 89 test, 3.8I0; cen-
trifugal, 96 test 111c; molasses sugar, 89
test, 3.36c. Refined, quiet; crushed, 6.60c;
fine granulated, 4.90c; powdered, 6.00c.

Oils and Rosin.
' SAVANNAH, Oct 19. TURPENTINE-Fir- m.

40441c.
ROSIN Firm; type F., .60o; type G..

6.60c.

in 26 and bo-l-b. boxes, per 10., wc; new, close of lust week. On the other hand the Culls from the Wiremedium to common kinds have been in
liberal supply and they are steady to
possibly a little lower.

Cows and heifers have been in large

Turkish, in 20-l- boxes, p'jr lb.,
16c; in 20-l- boxes, per lb., 16o;

in 30-l- b. boxes, per lb., 17c.

Lemons, Llmonelra, selected brand, extra
fancy, 3OO-3- sizes, per box, $7.60; Loma
Llmoneira. fancy, 0 sizes, per box,
$6.60; 240-4- sizes, 60o per box less; Cali-

fornia, choice, 300-3- sizes, per box, $6.00.

Oranges, California Pansy brsTnd, extra
fancy, sizes, per box, $4.26; extra

supply all the week, but at the same time
there has been a good demand for the
best killers and for canners. As a re and the quaking of the earth, while

The defense in the Kimmel Insurance
case in state circuit court In St. Louis
began its evidence after a demurrer to the
testimony offered by Mrs. Edna Bonslett,
the plaintiff, had been overruled.

Attorneys for New York publishers filed
with the supreme court of the United
States requests for early consideration of
those sections of the recent postal ap

11 61 sult these two widely different grades ofOmaha . 77

Minneapolis 422

Duluth $59

nearby stands the Roman guard in silent
awe. The picture throughout adherescattle have commanded steady prices. On

the other hand, the kinds 01
closely to the New Testament descriptioncattle, that is, cattle that were neithei

Six Young Men
Are Taken in Raid

Six young men scarcely over legal age
were arrested last night by the polloe In

strictly good killers nor canners, have of the crucifixion.
The "Crucifixion" la not only the beet,

but the largest and most valuable blcture

might defend the socialists and the candi-

dacy of Eugene V. Debs.

(ancy, all sizes, per dox, h.', fears,
Kelfer, per bbl., $3.60. Florida grape-
fruit, all sizes, $4.60. Cranberries, per
bbis., $8.00; per box, $2.76.

VBGBTABLliS--Cabbag- e, Wisconsin, per
lb., lc. Celery, Michigan, per doz,, 36c.
Cucumbers, hothouse, per doc., $1.00.
Egg plant, fancy Florida, per doz.. $1.60.

been slow and are 1520o lower than a
week ago.

A very large proportion of all the cat

propriation act. which require paid edi-

torial comment to be designated "adver-
tisement"' and necessitates the publica-
tion of the names of stockholders of theLuminal ever painted. It Is 9x14 feet intle coming has been made up of stockers Key to the Situation Bee Advertising. newspapers.and feeders. Fortunately there has been

Garlic, extra fancy white, per doz., 16c. a very good demand and the desirable
Lettuce, extra fancy, per doz.. 4ov. kinds have remained fully steady

throughout the week and In addition to

a raid on the W. A. Johnson pool hall
at 820 North Sixteenth street, where all
were shooting craps, Johnson was
charged with keeping a gambling house
and was held in $100 ball, while the play-
ers were each released on putting up an
appearance bond of $10.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Featnres of the Trad las and Closing;
Prlees oa Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Oct sales from
the northwest had a depressing effect to-

day on wheat The market closed easy
Vo to H under last night Northwestern
pressure on the sellli'g side of wheat
resulted from the fact that week's
terminal receipts were double the total
of a year ago.

Russian official estimates of a greatly
enlarged winter crop counted in favor of
the bears In wheat. About the only op-
posing influence came from week-en- d

evening up, few traders caring to stand
out over Sunday with a large open In

that have been active sellers on most
Onions, white, in crate, $1; yellow, per
lb., Jc. Parsley, fancy southern, per
doz. bunches, WuTjc Potatoes, home-
grown, per bu., T)6c. Tomatoes, home
grown, per basket, 60c. Wax beans, per
basket, $1; green beans, per basket, $1.

days. On the other hand . the lnferioi
grades and less doslrable kinds have not
been in such active demand and by rea
son of the large supply have graduallysweet potatoes, jersey, per ddi.,

Virginia, per bbl., $3. Rutabagas, per eased off, being slow to a little lower.
Quotations on Native Cattle Good tolb.. 14c." HOW HOWARD STANDS ON

FRATERNAL INSURANCE
choice beef steers, $H.2610.00; fair to good
beef s teens, $7.2f.26;- - common to fair
beef steers. $6.00fu'7.26; good to choice heifSt. Loots General Market.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct.
Additional copies

are being printed
ers, $5.5u6.60; good to choice cows, $6.50

Cash, steady; track, No. 2 red, $1.101.114; Wfl.2o; fair to good grades, J4.4U4i6.uo; com "While my opponents are trying to
make capital against me as si candidate

terest December closed 82Vo, a loss of

, Better weather tended to cheapen corn.
December closed steady, but H'tlc oft
at (3c. Cash offerings were moderate.

no. 2 hard, mon to fair grades, $3.uW4.ou; gooa to
CORN-Low- er; track. No. 2. 64c: No. 2

for state auditor out of my connectionwhite, 65c.
OATS Firm; track, No. 2, S3334c: No.

t white, 344c

choice stockers and feeders, ztt.sxai.7o;
fair to good stockers and feeders, $5.50$
6.25; common to fair stockers and feed-
ers, $4. 7535.60; stock cows and heifers
$4.606.76; veal calves, $5.00&00; bulls,
stags, etc., $4.2606.40.

RYE Steady; 69c,
FLOUR Firm: red winter patents. $4.50

with the Insurance business, only one
letter of Inquiry as to my position has
come to me directly, and that from the
editor of a paper at Alma, to which T

sent this which every one Interested is

iso. i yeuow was quoted at awewo.
.Oats suffered from neglect. December

closed a shade net lower at 3243aa
Covering by shorts made provisions for

the most part firm. October pork re-
ceded lTtto net

The leading futures ranged as follows:
HOGS There was apparently a gooa6o.l0; extra fancy and straight, f4.40tS4.80;

hard winter clears, $3.203.66.
SKKD-Tlmo- thy. $10.00. welcome to:

, CORNMBAL-Unchang-ed, $3.60.Article) Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yes'y. " 'I am in recelpi of your favor of the

outlet for the bulk of today's very fair
run of hogs. Trade began early and was
active most of the morning, with prloes
ruling anywhere from steady to a nickel
higher. Business transacted during the
first rounds was largely on a strong to
ba higher basis, with practically only the

bran weak, aac8ii.oi.
HAY-Stea- dy; timothy. $13.601.50:fWheat

Dec. prairie. $14.0016.00.m,
961

12th, and will say In response to your
request, that Mrs. Howard and myself
ire both members of the Fraternal Union

''May.! PROVIBIONS-I'or- k. lard, dry salt
91

96

3
6314

meats, bacon, unchanged. packers and speculators as competitors,'Corn.
, Oct.

Dec. Receipts. Shipments of America. I am a member of the Woodthe shiDU ng demand amounting w lime
or nothing. Unlike yesterday the trend ofFlour, bbis 11,000 13,000

Wheat, bu 134,000 .111.000May, mm mtt men of the World and regard fraternal
Insurance as the poor man's refuge anddTtatta Corn, bu 18.000 120.000

Oats, bu 68,000 60,000 protection.
May.

Pork. Kaasaa City Grata aad Provisions.
" 'Fraternal Insurance, as I see It, Is

not for profit or gain, but for the pro

WW 2tt 2
7 97 96

...i
6SViS K 63H

I i
82332 $2i . S

34HVi 34MVk 344

it is" i'4M2 ii "
IS 90 1 07H 1 90

'ii " "ii'oni ii oo"
10 46 10 60 10 42

ioio" io mi io'ao"

' ' Oct. mm

prices as noted above wag higher rather
than lower and as the morning advanced
trade eased off a little, instead of im-

proving. Bulk of the offerings were dis-
posed of during the middle of the mar-
ket on a level a shade higher than yes-
terday, the closing sales showing all the
early advanoe lost and possibly a little
weakness compared with yesterday's best
time. Trade at the wlndup was somewhat
slow in comparison with the opening.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 19. WHEAT
19 S tection of widows and orphans and thoseCash, unchanged to 40 lower; No. I

hard, 874c; No. S. 86Uc; No. 2 red. $1.04
1897-$1- 9j

dependent upon It.

mm
U 434

19 26--

18 92H

1160
11 00
10 434

10 924
10 224

i 1000

feil.064; No. 3. 9Scg$1.064.
CORN unchanged to 10 lower: No. 2

, Jan..
May.

Lard.
Oct..
Jan..
May.

Uba.
Oct.

" 'For a great many years I worked
fraternal Insurance as a solicitor and as

U2H
1102s;
10 47 Bulk of the hoits sold around Ui.tfxiis.7u.mixed. 6124c; No. 8, 6062c; No. 1 white,

ixttvie: No. 3. 6ird62c. an officer of home associations. I neverwith a load of best hogs on sale bringing
18. xo, top for the day, and a nickel higherOATS l ncnanged to 40 higher; No. ? have been associated with anything but10 90

white, 8$344c; No. 2 mixed, S2Ktj334o.10 26Jan.. than yesterday's best prices. Receipts foot
ud about 67 cars or $.921 head, as against10 00 I 10 06May. 10 00 I 10 07

KiFz-uncnan- gea.

Receipts. Shipments.

fraternal or mutual, legal reserve com-

panies, and home companies at that
Since I have been with the legal reserve.

2,if.O last Saturday, 3,2x3 two weeks ago

In order to supply the demand for the Developm-
ent Number that we issued yesterday, additional copies are being printed and
your order, if placed at once, can be filled.

The expression of approval from all parts of the
satate and th! immense distribution which has been given the edition show that
its value has been appreciated. Nothing has ever been published which con-

tains so much valuable information about Nebraska as

The Nebraska
Development Number

The Omaha Sunday Bee
It is important, in order to accomplish the purp-

ose for which the edition has been compiled, that it should go to everyone who
may possibly interested in Nebraska.

It should likewise be sent to every banker, manuf-
acturer and capitalist whose good opinion of Nebraska will helpjhe credit of
our state and those who do business in it.

Merchants should send it to eastern firms from
whomthey buy, bankers should send it to their eastern correspondents, real
estate men to their eastern clients and everyone should send it to his friends
who do not reside in the state. .

Be sure to order today, using this coupon

and 6,530 head on the corresponding dayWheat, bu 180.000 146.000 a year ago.
The supply of hogs for the weekCom, bu 16.000 12,000

Oats, bu 11,000 12,000 anicAints to 29,466 head, as against 25,280
head last week, 28,899 head two weeks ago

If a person told me he was unable to
carry It I advised Mm to take fraternal
to protect his family, and I assure you
that if I am elected to the office of state
auditor, I will always' endeavor to protect

and 27,043 head for the same time lastMilwaukee Grata Market. -

MILWAUKEE, Oct year. Prices today average about lo30c
lower than the end of last week, bulk1 northern, 91131984c; No. 3 northern,

8891c; No. 2 hard winter, 93g$4c; Decem-
ber, KWKs,c; May, 93o. the policyholder against any graft orthen selling around $3. 858.96, compared

with $S,65i&7& this morning. Top price undue taxation, to the best of my ability,CORN No. 3 yellow, 54c: No. 3 lost Saturday was $8.96, as against a top
of $8.80 today. Last week prices grad-
ually worked up, while this week prices

white. 67c; No. 8, 65S54c: December. and no one who has cast a vote for me
53c; May,' 534c;

have fallen. will have cause to regret it and I will
always stand for the best legislation that8HEKP There were not enough sheep

"Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR -- Winter patents, $4.264.75;

winter straights, $4.004.66; spring patents,
t4.26Qe.30; spring straights, $4.0u4.26; bak-
ers. $3JO(S3.80.

RYB-- No. t ?84c. i
SEEDS-Tlmot- hy, $5.004.00; clow, $1J.00
18.00.
PROViaiONS-Me- ss pork. $17.26S)17.S74.

Lard (in tierces). $U.77'11.82. Short
Hbs (loose), $!0.50n,25.

Total clearances of wheat and flour
were equal to 621.000 bu. Primary

were 1,936.000 bu., compared with
1,076,000 bu. the corresponding day a
year ago-- Estimated receipts for to-
morrow: Wheat 65 cars; corn. 163 cars;
oats, 27( cars: hoas. 31.000 head.

Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 red,
$1.071.084; No. I red, S6c3?1.07; No. 2 hard,
924j$4c; No. hard, 912c; No. 1 north-
ern. No. 2 northern, 90993c; No.
S northern, 8Wi9c; No. 2 spring, 899lo;
No. spring. StySc; No. 4 spring, Mjc;velvet chaff, 814c; durum, K3i&fliQ.
Corn: No. t. 6646c; No. 1 white, 654
WAo; No. t yellow, 05i&6c; No. $. 64,(
65c; No. 3 white. 654664c; No. 8 yellow,

No. 4. 64644c; No. 4 white, 6449
64c; No. 4 yellow, Oats: No. 2

white. 8&ffSUc No. 8 white, 83Wie; No.
4 white. 31334o; sUndard. S4(S34Uc.

effects the duties of my office, and Ior lambs on the market to afford a test
nf values, and in consequence values re-- will at all times stand for the Interestsmam nominally tne same as yesterday.

Ver yactlve trade and much higher of the people.' "

OATS Standard, 84c.
BARLEY-6SQ76- C.

l.lTerpool Grain Market. ,

LIVERPOOL. Oct.
with spot steady; No. 3 Manitoba, 8s 4d:
futures, steady; October, 7s 104d; Decem-
ber, 7s 94d; March, 7s 7d.

CORN Spot, steady; new American,
kiln dried. 7s 4d; futures, steady; October,
6s 2id; December, 6s

prices were the outstanding features of
the market on fat sheep and lambs dur-
ing the current week. While the supply
has been the lightest In a month the de

JEWISH LADIES' ANNUAL

BENEFIT BALL OCTOBER 29mand for anything that would do " for kill-
ers was apparently greater, mostly all the
offerings meeting with a ready sale. The
advanoe In prloes was most sudden since

The Jewish Ladies' Relief society Is
Tarpeatlne aad Rosla.

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Oct.
TINE Dull; 41c; sales 67 bbis.; receipts,Till hhla iilninMB I'M v.v.1.. ,

Rye: No. 2, ((884c EarW: Cash, 48

the erratic market in fed stuff early last
spring. Killing lambs made a leap of
35c In one day, and now are fully 75c
higher than a week ago, and In some
casea as much as a dollar higher. Fat
ewes soared equally as high as Iambs,
present values showing about the same
advance. While the best wethers sold
around $3.90(4.10 a week ago, a bunch on
Tuesday brought $4.60, and another one
sold as high as $4.60 on Wednesday. What

I13.00ei8.09.
BUTTER Steady; creameries, 24429o;

dairies. 2246270.
SGGS-Stea- dy; receipts, 2,858 cases; at

working hard on preparations for Its an-

nual benefit ball to be given at the Audi-

torium October 29. Last year over 1,000

people attended the ball and about $2,000

was cleared and used later in charitable
work. It Is hoped to make this year's
ball a greater success. On the committee
are: Mra A. Melchor, chairman; Mrs. J.
H. Harris, president of the society; Mes-dam-

M. Simon, M. Wolf son, J. Lewis.
D. Chedick. D. Lorig, Harry Wolf, O.

Schalfer, M. Graceman, G. Kulakofsky,
A. Alprinl P. Sher, D. Sherman, M. Tatle,
L. Kneeter. L. Levi, E. Horn, 8. Robin-

son, A. Romm. L. M. Cheriss, E. Robin-

son, L. Levereff. J. Corby, H. D. Maro-wit- s,

C. Bunehlne.

mark, eases mciuaec, iskstjoc; ordinary fat yearling were here showed an Imiirsts, nc; iirsrs. m,
CHEBSB-etea- dy; daisies. 17V017H, provement around ' 25S5c. Few, if any

wethers or yearlings, were In evidencetwins, 1617c; young Americas, 1749 during the latter part of the week. Tak-
ing the sorts into consideration prices on
killers are even higher than they appear
on paper, as the packer buyers made very

ic; long noms.
POTATOES-Stea- dy; receipts, 75 cars

Michigan. 40 46c; Minnesota, 40c; Wtscon
sin. ViK&a.

33,037 bbis.
ROSIN-Fir- ra; sales, 1,874 bbis.; receipts,

2.4K8 bbis.; shipments. 665 bbis.; stocks,
102,615 bbis.; B, $6.30; D. $6.35; E, $6.40; F.
G. H, I, J, $6.50; K, $6.65; M, $6.90; N.
$7.66; WG, $8.15; TO, $8.40.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. RY GOODS-T-he

cotton goods market held steady with
the demand from manufacturing trades
of fair proportions. Reports came In from
distributing centers showing that the
movement was very full and steadyLinens were tending higher.

r ....... .

Cottoa Market.
.NEW YORK. Oct. 19. --COTTON Fu-tur-

closed barely steady;-October-
,

10.20c; December, 10.41can-uar-y,

10.45o; February, 10.53c: March,
10.61c; May,' 10.69c; June. 10.78c; July,
10.77c; August, 10.77c; September. 10.66c.
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 10.90c;
middling gulf, 11.16c; no sales.

Coffee Market."

Tplease deliver : 1
On publication send tQ j. copies of the

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER OP THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

for which find enclosed $

"Name

, Address .....-- .

- V -

Remit at the rate of 10 cents per copy for copies to be delivered in Omaha, South Omaha or
Council Bluffs, and at IS cents per copy to be mailed to any address, postpaid in the United States
or Canada and 20 cents to Europe.

POULTRY AJlre, steady; turkeys, 16c; small sorts, compared with last week.
' While feeders in general show an ad-
vance. It is not nearly so marked as on
killers. Feeding lambs show little if any

Chickens, lzc; springs, uc
VEAL Steady, &14c

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, IU., Oct.

Improvement over a week ago, while feed

4c lower; No, 2 yellow, 634c; No. $ yel

When you have a baa cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
Here Is a druggists' opinion: "I have
sold ChamberhtlnSs Cough Remedy for
fifteen years," says Enos Lollar of Sara-
toga, Ind.. "and consider it the best on
the market" For sale by all

low, aw, wo. 4 yellow, tec; jvo. s mixed.
K4c; sample. 66c.

OATS Market c higher; standard,
834c; No. 3 white. Xftic; sample, 304$ 31c

Mlaaeaaolts Crala Market.

ing ewes and yearlings are about 25S5c
higher. Wethers are strong compared
with a week ago. The best lambs weigh-
ing around 65 pounds or more sell around
$6.156.30. Light and medium weight
hearers are in best demand and are sell-

ing relatively higher than the heavier
kinds. According to packers' account
around 49.199 head of sheep and lambs
were bought as feeders as against 85,693
head the week previous.

Receipts for the week foot up about
101,439 head, as against 148,048 last week.

Cut out the coupon and mail to Development Department. Orr.aha Bee.NEW YORK, Oct
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 3 Futures market closed net 8 points lower;

sales. 62,000 bags. Spot market, steady:
Rio No. 7. 154c; Santos No. 4, 16c. Mild
quiet; Cordova. 16418o

yellow, (iatoc; ino. 1 white, 30431c,
RYE No. 2. 62&64C.
BRAN la sacks, $18.75f 20.00. Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.


